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'' THE LEADER " 
-'OLUME IV, No. 5 AMERICAN INDIAN CENTER OF OMI\HA, INC. MFty, 1 9 81 
A MESSAGE FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR: 
The newsletter this month speaks of involvement. On the flip side of this pal'.c y,J11 will 
notice two articles on UPCOMING ELl.'.CTIONS -- one for your own I\oard Members and the other 
for (ity officials. Not enough can be said to stress tl1e importance of getting out to regis-
ter and vote. Someone is going to take that vacant office. It makes little s~ns\ net to 
tc1l e advantage of your right to vote, to exercise, yonr infl11enr.:e, to have a sny in the 
:,~tter. And elections are a big matter, especailly when you consider that the new Mayor will 
cont i.nue to effect this City, your environment, for the next fotJr years. 
Elections are a big matter at the American Indian Cent.er :ilso. Once a year,~·::> vote for 
Tndi:rn p~ ople who will represent their community on whatever issues come to their att<'ntion 
,1!',,J 1h u will also review all areas of operation at the Indian Center. These peoplr, orice in 
,_1f(ice, H' Dr e s ent ~ commitment to you and the work we feel we have at hand. 
This is the time of the ye11r when the AICO needs your involvement the most. When ;ill of 
•1 ,; 1o':k bock over this past year's activities, services a nd a c complishments, we t e nrl to 
.-.,.,.,c1Ju;1tt~ the effectiveness of the total operations of our Indinn Center as it relates to all 
\ :,!r: ri. c::m Jridians ]iving in the Omaha metropolitan :irea. H0w the Indian Center i; ~· rv".?~ and 
,,'.>si.sts our brotl1ers and sisters. We look at the direction set down by the Bo:nd of Direct-
ors which ':;o•,erns our corporation. He look at the employees who implement the direction of 
pr c :;i-.:irrs, services and activities for our Indian community. Is the American lndi.1n Center 
accot'lplishing all the go.:1ls and expectations you have for your family? 
Yo11r voting in our May 29 election to fill three vacancies on the Board is critical for 
the <'ritire Indian community. We would encourage you to remember our values as tl!ey pertain 
to Board Members: concern, commitment, honesty, understanding, unselfishness, unbiasness, 
no nppotism, and the ability to direct and guide the staff for the betterment of the ~ntire 
Indian community. 
The programs the Board of Directors operate at our Indian Center presently incl1.1de the 
following: 
ANA 
CSA 
CETA 
United Way 
NIAAA 
ICWA 
T&TA 
FS 
$120,000 
$ 35,000 
$ 74,384 
$ 18,254 
$141,000 
$ 
$ 
$ 
40,250 
13,700 
5,800 
Grand Total $448,388 
(Administration for Native Americans) 
(Community Services Administration, Health 
(Comprehensive Education & Training Act) 
(Youth Program) 
(Alcoholism Program) 
(Indian Child Welfare Act) 
(Training & Technical ~ssistance) 
(Feasibility Study, new cultural center) 
& Nutrition) 
T11e American Indian Center has reached an al 1-tii;,e high for programs and services offered. 
Over the past four years, the Center has grown about 125;; per year. It is the Tlo3rd of 
-)irectors who has primary responsibility for these pr0gr.'.lr1s as they serve the 1ndi.:rn 
-:s.ommunity. As such, I wanttcd to express the serio11sncss of this time as you cast y o llr 
vote for our future. 
!~espE:c t fully, 
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! BE SURE TO VOTE ! 
AMERICAN INDIAN CENTER OF OMAHA) INC. 
MEMBERS) BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
ELECTION NOTICE 
TO ALL AMERICAN INDIANS 
LIVING IN THE OMAHA 
METROPOLITAN AREA 
The American Indian Center of Omaha exists for 
the purpose of serving the urban cotT1Dunity of 
Native Americans in the greater Omaha metro-
politan area. As such, everyone has a voice 
in our affairs, be they da y- to-day operations 
or long-term plannind and de velopment functions . 
On~ way of getting the most out of your voice 
is to vote for a Member of the Board of Direct-
ors who will actively participate in the issues 
facing the Center and who will responsibly rep-
resent your concerns. 
Therefore . 
PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT THE AMERICAN 
INDIAN (ENTER OF OMAHA) lNC. WILL HOLD 
ITS ANNUAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS' ELECTION 
ON MAY 30) 1981 FROM g:on A.M. UNTIL 
~:ro P,M, AT HANSCOM PARK. 
To BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE YOU MUST: 
1, REGISTER AT THE CENTER BEFORE 
MAY 29) 1981. 
?, PE AT LEAST l~ YEARS OF AGE. 
3. HAVE LIVED IN THE OMAHA ~ETRO AREA 
FOR AT LEAST SIX (n) MONTHS. 
If you are interested in being a candidate for 
the Board of Directors, you may pick up peti-
tions at the Administrative Offices, 613 South 
16th Street. 
! P~ SURE TO VOTE I 
CITY OF OMAHA -- VOTf FOR ONE 
MAYORAL AND ONE CITY COUNCIL CANDIDATE 
On Tuesday, Hay 12, the City of Omaha will hold 
the fin al election for Mayor an<l City Council 
persons. It is critical for the fodian communi-
ty to have the support of responsible govern-
mental officials who will direct such issues as 
allocation of community block grant funds. If 
you have not already done so, please COME TO 
THE CENTER AND REGISTER TO VOTE BY MAY 9. 
While the A.I.C.O. cannot legally endorse any 
political candidate, we do feel it is our duty 
to inform our conununity of those candidates 
who have already made commitments to s upport 
our American Indian cultural center project 
and related issues . Mavoral Candidate , 
Mi ke Boyle has, for example, publically 
promised to increase the voice of Omah a Indians 
in city affairs if he is elected. 
In the First District. David Stahmer , a former 
State Senator, has long been a strong supporter 
of the A.I.C.O., having given substantial 
amounts of monies to the Center in the past. He 
has declared himself to be 11 1001~ in favor" of 
our proposed cultural center. 
In the Second District, Fred C0nley has 
visited our Center and has shown himself to be 
sensitive to our needs. 
In the Third District, Walter Cali.nger has 
stated that he strongly supports the preserva-
tion of the e thnic heritages of Omaha citizens, 
including that of American Indians. He supports 
the use of community block grant funds for the 
social and economic benefit of low and moderate 
income peoples. . 
In the Fifth District , incumbant Richard 
Takechi has attended many of our community 
functions. Most recently, he presented a 'Key 
to the City' to Indian actress, Serene Hedin, 
one of the stars of the film WINDWALKER, dur-
ing a benefit performance in Omaha. 
In the Sixth District, Lannie McNichols has 
long been an active member of the Douglas 
County Historical Society and, as such, has 
been an active supporter of our Standing 
Bear project. 
Please check the map below to m~ke sure you 
know what District you are voting in. 
City Council 
Districts 
_] ~ k • 1 ,. 
~I rL~~ 
-· 2 .. 
. 
Tiie potential Board Candidate must qualify as I '= 
an Indian and acquire 25 endorsement signatures 
from persons who are eligible to vote. 
This petition, fully signed, must be returned 
to the Executive Director's office at the 
Center no later than 5:00 p.m. on May 20, 1981 
[f you have any questions, please call 344-0111. 
\ 
DEPARTMEtlT UPDA1E 
er:.-: ..::::r- ===================,,,===c:,:_,.,, ""'=---=---==,s,s, ~~ , ....... ··.~~" ~ .. ':""-~- -·-·or -.. -:;r;;---;~ ·_ 
HEALTH AND NUTRITION 
rhe Realth and Nutrition Department is setting 
·pa diet and exercise program to be conducted on 
'ednesdays from 3:00 to 4:00 p.m. beginning May 
3. Persons will gather in the basement area 
which, by the way, is carpeted) of AICO's main 
,ffices. Joan Garey, coordinator, says that 
'we'll try to provide transportation if it's 
·eeded. And "bring your kids; we have a back room 
hey can play in." Also, Sue Armstrong from th,~ 
louglas County Health Department will be on hand 
ram time to time to take blood pressure readings 
Of course, in conjunction with losing weight 
s proper nutrition. We would like to plan a 
ime where interested persons can get together to 
lis~uss budgeting food stamps, day-to-day nutri-
lon and general health maintenance. If you 
,ave any questions or suggestions, please call 
:llen Cunningham at 344-0111. 
Several faculty members of the University of 
lebraska College of Nursing have designed a 
tudy concerned with the life satisfactions of 
thnic minority elderly in Nebraska. The AICO 
as been selected to provide a sample population 
·nd would like to see about 30 persons, aged 55 
1 nd over, come forward and express their feelings 
nd attitudes towards life as they presently find 
t. These thoughts, in part, might be determined 
'Y general environmental or economic conditions. 
:enerally, people are interested in researching 
hese attitudes as a tool to increase social 
,wareness in areas of human concern not normally 
·onsidered a part of the majority consciousness. 
The survey will take from 45 minutes to an 
1our to complete. Interested persons may contact 
:lien or Joan at our main number, or these staff 
.embers may be contacting you to see if you would 
,e willing to participate. Remember, 
YOUR OPINION COUNTS! 
We know sometimes they're 
valuable, ancient family secrets, 
but if you could part with one or 
two for our general enjoyment, we 
s ur e would appreciate sharing 
r ec 1p1es. A part of the RONGA 
will be reserved for this 
purpose. 
********************************** 
NEW PROGRAMS 
The American Indian Center of Omaha has r ·~-
ceived over $19,000 in funding from the United 
Way of the Midlands in order to establish a 
YOUTH PROGRAM. The major purpose of the program . 
is to provide economically and socially disad- i 
vantaged young native Americans with educationa1
1
·. 
and employment counseling, leadership stimula-
tion, group recreational and cultural activities 
Specific activities developed through this I 
program will be publicized in upcoming issues , 
of the HONGA. l 
• ,'-: -·~ * ';~ :~ ,, 
CETA PROGRfJ1 
The Inrlia.r (>~ntcr CF.TA Progr:"" t , .stiJi look-
ing for !Jati,·,- rw.!'r.icans interr><J'.c,l in \"cication-
al training. C\ntis T.-.Jal'ke>r, Ot,tr-:.•ach I.forker, 
will se<c' you through the initi:d pq,1·!·vork be-
tween 8:00 ~.m. and 12:00 noon, Monday through 
Fric'hy r1t 61 ''. ~;o,.1th 16th Stre~t, 
The /ln11'rican Indian Center c:f C-·11\J:,, as •:)[ 
February, bcc.1me :m active liR; sn11 fcH pl ::i.cinf, 
interested rersons in programs r:pcnsc,r"d tl·rough 
CETA th~t are being held at Metro Tech and O!C 
(Opportunities In~ustrializati0n ~enter). ~12rse 
in auto mechar·ic:o, 1.•eld:ing, gcN.':-.,1 labor, nurse 
aid, clcy·ica1, d:1ta :>rncessins, 1:·,,,.~11::i,1dising, , 
insurancC' s::il,,'..manship and und·'r'.:-it:·,,:-: <'f. ,)('11 
as other <'T".'nP- ;in~ preser:tly b·~ i r 1~ CC·itducted. 
So far, I 7 pcrso:1s ha-_·c~ br!:;;.•rr• tr:.; oi.r.7. 
through this pro'.~rnm, "the imrc,t JOet) ::,f •:hi.ch," 
according to f1·ed LeRoy, "cam1·~,t. h· st1 P.s1· ·J 
enough, especi,illy since Presi ,fc11:: Re::i:~··11 ha~ 
cut out CETi\-fu~ded jobs." 
P~rsons int~~ program receivL scme 1ncom~ 
stiprPd ~nd 8:• further supportrd with sub-
stanti~l ossist~'.·cp in locating fn,rloymrnt. 
Call Curtis ~t )44-QJll if you tl·ink ycu co~ld 
benefit from vocat:onal training. !'. 
Fred L~Foy, Frogrn~ Coordin3tor, 1s now more 
c1ctively in t,.:-11cl 1 witb the budnc~g community of 
the greater mPtropolit~n area, making iontacts 
with ernployP~s on behalf of Indian peoples. 
NEW PROGPf.:13 
The Indian C;1i. L:l Welfare Act •.r ·.1f; instituted a 
public law (PI. 95-608) in 1978 to help prevent 
the 'bre1\.cing t1p of Indian fatriil ies ~.nd to furthe 
secure NatiV!' /\r,"'rican parents to provide foster 
homes for 11rha:1 Indian children i '.l n::·cd of 
shelter. !lap~; o'.. these services ;,n<l cnrnmunity 
rPsrons,~s thrc: .•;;h c,,urt systems and ~eneral 
w.~ 1 Lue prcgr:0 :·.; 1· 1' :1at were to tnkP p 1 :!Ce as a 
result of T.c:.·,;./\.. w~re not rec!Jizr.d. AICO 
therefore dete~mincd to take re~ronsibilities of 
co11n~e I inr>, .1,·,' C:\Tf' upnn itsf: 1 f. 
Through t,,,. I7mo·.r·! C1lT.LD WE!.U 1ff SESOURCE 
DEI'.~Rn.1s11;T, we> pLm to help cerH fy An~erican 
Iw11<1.n per.so·':' ·., s F: .. c;ter parC"ntc- ::-iri,:l 1•,1i.ntain 
surr0r:· syst(' "' t 1nr 'lgh outrl':1i:1,, ( ()1111'-:E'l ing 
and eJ~:f:1t:;r ,., :d (~tr01·ts that \,c f ;·,•L will help 
r,oli(lify ::J;, ;nlo;• :~y of urh.'1~1 'i.~tit1 P American 
I n.r 1 I,:-•· ;'.·1: ~ I -.. · s 
·r 1 1 l t ' 1 . th 1 : U~ ~ I I ~,: i 1 : b p 
'f ' 1 n : ,,, i y th< 
...... , ... . 
. ;
fWSSELL MEANS, A.I.M. activist, 
visited Omaha on April 27. He 
spoke at U.N.O. in the afternoon 
and at Holy Family Church in the 
evening. He also visited the AICO 
alcoholism program on Tuesday 
morning, April 28. 
Speaking primarily to non-Indian 
persons, his U.N.O. address con-
cerned the survival of industrial 
societies. Mother Earth, he stated 
has been "raped" of her natural 
resources; she has been civing to 
the point where she can't give any longer. ~ow, 
according to Russell, her population, Indians 
as well as non-Indians, are in constant 
struggle with each other to grasp at what re-
mains. Consequently, the Indians have now 
expressed the intention of not relinquishing, 
to any degree, some of their last rights to 
land that was reserved for their use. Some of 
this land has recently been recognized as val-
11able for its water, minerals, lumber and other 
resources. 
Speaking to the Indian community at Holy 
Family Church that evening, Russell discussed 
the history of A.I.M., its purpose and current 
objectives. He then centered his talk on the 
three enemies of the Indian people. First, he 
stated, there is the enemy of the United 
States goverrnnent. It is an enemy because it 
has cons istently broke n solemn pledges given 
t o Indian nations . Even today, Russell stated, 
thi s governme nt refuses to abide by its own 
laws in its deal i ngs with Indian peoples. 
The second enemy he addressed was the enemy 
of our present American education system which, 
rather than creating in educated Indians a 
~illingness to return to the reservations and 
1rban areas to serve Indian peoples, instills 
in them a non-Indian attitude of self-serving 
individualism. 
The third enemy he identified was the 
:hristian church, for he believes that, while 
,e has no quarrel with the good teachings of 
:hristianity, the many denominations have 
:e rved to divide Indian peoples on reservations 
ind weaken tribal unity. 
Russell Means concluded his talk with a de-
:c ription of the present American Indian en-
ampment in the Black Hills outside of Rapid 
:ity. He invited the Indian community to come 
ind visit for whatever len8th of time they 
,ere able. 
* * * * * 
',AR EN MEANS, sponsored by several campus 
,rga niza t ions, spoke at the University of 
ebr aska at Omaha on Monday, April 6. Karen 
,elped found W.A.R.N. (Women of All Red Nations 
•hich serves to inform Native American women 
,bout community issues. Ms. Means, an Oglala 
ndian from Pine Ridge, Nebraska, is also a 
:oard Member and organizer of the Black Hills 
-lliance, a group concerned with the preser-
ation of American Indian heritage. 
(continued next column) 
f c k (' .J t C' ::r, -, ', '., . ' I . ; ··:11 
iss1ws cf t; 11 t1 · '. , ,,; ld \ :.-,::: , , she 
~rdd :>hC' w1s "n.~• !· ·"'f' to talk~ 
lot of politics.' ' The me:n issue 
for Karen js unity; th :.it is, of 
all women, emp}1c1.c;izing th,1t 
"wh:1t we have to [·in~ it, socif'ty 
today is tlrnt w·) don't C'O!':lf' 
together as wori·:'u ?.'ld work on 
special iss11('~ U1:;l nr<: to the 
good of our s1-,r-., i .. ·· I 
stereotyping get.<, 1:1 t!~e w:1y of 
us work i.ng toge th···· . " 
According to r.:n,..c·r1, wo,·,C:'n 
have been tre:ttPd as a ,:ninorit" c1rvl : occial 
--·--- . ' group ccnfl i c •:s h.'.lve hccn cnco1..1r.'.'.? •.: d to 1'.eep 
th€'m ap:1rt \..·h,,n they really an' ri :r..1.jority and 
could eY.ercis<:> ,, gre:tt dea: of i~fit:r.ice. She 
commented on the [net th~t mnn:; i.:::- :,.,.cn a:·c in-
ternally oppressed by t\Jeir rnl '!~. ,\<; such, 
Karen stated that "we need t0 i ;;, ,ti fr tlie gar-
bage we have L1 us an<! hcgin \,•·;q1'. iTJP, together 
. one thing we h .1.v 0 in cor"'l!, s th:it •z 
are wo'Tlcn., ., 
After n _sb,,rt lr~ctt1.r~', !f.3. r~ ·.:· r ~ i~ .. = .. :11_1;ze.d 
workshor :' 2nd grc,1p 1."t2r .· cti,·:-i, ,, ,·,.ci-·,·; wli<c•r,, 
the dynamics c,f 11er tnlk were· p-r .. c:ticcj. 
* -!.: ·.'.: * ~'~· 
THE tH:nRf,SKA INDl/\N cor-;1 -n:-;s1n:i nPt 
May 1 at ATCO's administrative offi ce s to review 
report nnd c•nTE'nt busin,~ss. TI1c• C:.,r-::•,1i.'.':s.ioners 
discussed L.B. 129 which • .. 0uld ~ncn·<1sP taxes on 
wine, beer an:J liqt•or anci woulc1 also r('criminal-
ize public intoxication, thereby rr>r;cindini; pro-
visions of a l3w alree,ly on the lv:ol<s. Tl1e NIC 
takes a position of "wanting to gC!t these persons 
help for an illness rather than !l.1vir.r7, them under-! 
go criminal prosecution." 
* * .,, * * 
On April ll+, N.U.F.F. (Nebra :~ lv,n~ lhited for 
Food) hosted a POOR PEOPLE I S R!d .LY. This 
rally will be followed up on Mc1y 9 with a Ral1,· 
For A Fair Budget at the St::ile C:1f):tLil Building 
in Lincoln, Neb~;ska (see Caler..l:ir of f.vPnts for 
details). 
Nate Parker, ~lcoholism Progrc~ Dir~C'tor, and 
a speaker at the ,\pril 15 rally ~t,"lco.l th:1t, "I. 
found myse 1 f saying the same th i ,ig; I sn irl b1ck 
in the 60's. I think we're slipr;ng i,,to scmc 
old human problems, back into mor >' s01·('rc preju-
dice, into a lack of a sense of 1,,;r1:·o rigJ,ts." 
With regard to current ~1dministr::itjc11 hHlget 
cuts, Nate bro1Jght out the fact tl ,nt ' 'f i."cnl. re-
sponsibility does not rest ,1ith tli ·:· p-1or; it.: 
rests with man3gcmcnt. Co[l~rols nr rJ !wJ('rti-
gations should hnve be'?n a oart ,-, f U:, ri 1. J ccation 
process in the beginning." 
And a reminder for all of us: "h'<> h;ive r,;nly 
realized maybe fifty percent of tlw c11 "am to·,•ards 
affirmative action and hnman rigi,ts; ,:f' l: .1ve a 
long way to go. To say that the~ drc:1·n is net 
working itself out and then to r:'1 in,pis!1 th(' 
vision is a sad thing. It takes~ Ion~ ti~0 to ~ 
bring abo\lt chan~e." 
* * ..,,·: * 
REPRESENT 1 NG YOU IN THE COMMWI I TY 
nFP"· r,p.~r-:-"'T ij 1 UJT"1,I\T;:-
=--==================================-=====:1===============================-.. =-::============ 
~ 
·OCIO-ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMEN~ 
Rearlrrs of the March, 1981 HONGA will remember 
11at the :.:EDS Department played the chief roll in 
·n::Jriizing a "SEDS Grantees Coalition Conference" 
hat was held March 31 through April 2 at the In-
ii~n Pueblo Cultural Center in Albuquerque, New 
fpxj ".:O. 
This three-day conference was attended by more 
han 50 representatives of all 17 urban and res-
·rv~tion SEDS grantees as well as representatives 
,[ the Administration for Native Americans (HHS) 
nd economic development specialists. Also in 
ttf?ndance was ANA Commissioner, A. David Lester, 
~o was so pleased with the organization of the 
onference that he requested AICO put together a 
1ationwide conference of all ANA grantees within 
h~ next 12 to 14 months. 
The only unfortunate news from the conference 
ts that Commissioner Lester announced a 17% cut 
Ln the ANA budget ·from $33.8 to $28 million. 
In other SEDS developments, the Overall Eco-
1omic Development Committee met on April 16 and 
1 ecid.ed that the proposed American Indian cul-
ural center project should be ranked 4th out of 
2 projects considered in the City of Omaha's 
,verall development plans. This ranking put us 
h(:i.d of the downtown revitalization prografl?.. but 
eki nd the 24th & Lake and Kellom Heights improve-
1ent projects. Our next step will be to fund a 
·roj~ct feasibility study by a major Omaha arch-
te·:tural firm on two possible locations for the 
ultural center. 
On April 31, the SEDS Department submitted a 
·.r::mt proposal for $30,000 to the City of Omaha 
,nder its Connnunity Development A:tion Grant pro-
:ram (CDAG). To the best of our knowledge, this 
s the first time the AICO has ever directly re-
1uested city monies. If this grant is successful . 
,e will use the funds, together with a $65,000 
:F.TA labor commitment to expand and renovate our 
>resent facilities in order to, first of all, 
,rovide space for two new social service activi-
ies, the Youth and Indian Child Welfare 
,rograms. Expanded facilities will also allow 
•s to establish a Senior CitizE~ns dining site as 
,p]J as ~n Am~rican Indian arts and crafts store. 
,, 
ALCOHOLISM PROGRAM 
Bcisica1ly, !'ome minor admi..nirtr:itive changes 
have been made ~1ich allc~ for bett~r round-the-
clock coverage and a more organiz~d response to 
the mounds of government paperwcrk required for 
accountability on such a federally-funded pro-
gram. The Center thanks its ne~ Secretary, Marian 
Warman, former volunteer receptionist, for help 
in all tbese m.;:i.tters. So much for bt18iness! ! 
When asked how the Indian Center f...lcoholism 
Program is unique, Nate Parker, Dir~ctor, stated 
that it "hinges on two factors: accessihility and 
acceptability." He also made note of the 
following: 
1. Indian staff have a better understanding 
of the background of the clientele. 
2. Oftentines, there is a biling•.tal approach 
to communications which forms a stronger 
relationship between the counselor and 
client, we speak their lang11age. 
3. Other programs often incorporate the 
negative attitudes an~ stereotypes of 
alcoholism among Indians; they rlon't 
understand some of the basic reasons 
for Indians becoming alcoholic. 
4. This program gets Indians involved back in 
their own community. Tt mnkes them feel a 
sense of home and land. This is important 
especially in an urban setting. 
5. The Center works in conjunction with Al-
coholics Anonymous (AA). It's a partner-
ship where both provide important ingred-
ients into the treatment. 
Nate reports that during the first quarter of 
1981, 61 clients (757. male and 25% female) were 
served by the Center. According to the coun-
selors, more women are now __ accepting treatment 
for this illness. 
The Center continues to work on a cornmunity-
wide education program. For instance, often-
times hospitals don't think to send Indians 
to the Indian Center for treatment; they get 
lost in the shuffle where sometimes they are ; 
not well received. "There is continuing growth, 11 
Nate says, "for all of us. We're please to be 
a part of a great commitment." 
* * * * * 
STAFF NEWS 
Actually, the biggest news on staff this 
month is that we need more of yon! With AICO 
having accepted responsibility for two new pro-
grams, Indian Child Welfare and Youth Programs, 
additional people are needed for implem~ntation. 
The Center, therefore, is taking application for 
the followin~ positions: 
l. Social Worker/Director 
Indian Child Welfare Reso•,rce Department 
2. Receptionist/Secretary 
ind i:m Child Welfare RC'sr.:·irce Department 
3 , Youth Director 
Yo11th Programs Departr:H'nl 
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Did you make it to the Easter egg hunt (about 200 people did); Shrine CircuR (tt1e 150 
available tickets were all used); Standing Bear Day Celebr0tion (nearly 100 people showed). 
If you ever have any questions on upcoming events, ple.1se co.11 our main number 3!-1-4-0111. 
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Persons interested in Indian Culture will rreet in A.I.C.O. 's office ~pace at 
613 South 16th Street beginning at 7:00 p.m. rot luck dinner is served. 
There is also an Urban Culture Club that ~eets every Tuesday evening nt 
Joe Hollowell's h~se. Right now they are planninp. row·wow '81 whic:h is 
to be held in September. 
Friday's at 7:00 p.rn., the Indian Alco ho l1 sm A~ ~ ee tjngs 
North 36th Street. Everyone should feel free to attend. 
Director, at 451-3714 for additional information. 
take place at 4601 
Call Nate Porker, 
This Saturday is the last day to REGISTER TO VOTE in City-wide elections. 
From 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. on the north steps of the Nebraska State Capitol Building 
(14th & K Sts), a Rally for~ Fair Budge! will take place. This is 3 fellow-up 
of the Poor People's Rally held April 15 here in Omaha (see newslettJ·r arti_cle. 
Looks like a busy weekend! The Winnebago Col'.Tl:1unity Center will hold a graduation 
dance in honor of Thelma Thomas who is gradu:1ting from Morningside f:ollegc . 
Events begin at 2:00 p.m. Everyone is welcome! 
May 9 & 10 An All Indian Bowlin~ Tournament, sponsored by the Winnebago Bowling f:ll1b, will be 
held at Harmony Lanes in South Sioux City, Nebraska (Hwy 73-77 & I-2'-l int0rch.~nge) . 
Teams may sign up at the Center, 613 South 16th Street. 
May 21 
May 23 
May 30 
1st place four-man team, $500; lst place four-women team, $500 
1st place men's doubles, $200; 1st place women's doubles, $200 
1st place men's singles, $100; 1st place women's singles, $100 
On Thursday evening at 7:00 p.m., the monthly meeting of the A.I.C.O. Board of 
Directors will take place at 613 South 16th Street. These meetings are open 
to the public, especially the Indian connnunity. 
~ird Annual Birthday Celebration Gour~ Dance and War Dance for D. Michael Wells 
will take place in Macy Nebraska. Events begin at 2:00 p.m. 
Voting for the A.I.C.O. 's Board of Directors will take place at Hanscom Park from 
8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. See newsletter article for details. 
AND DON'T FORGET TO VOTE FOR MAYOR A~ID CITY COUNCIL MEMBERS} MAY l? 
UPC0"-1 ING EVENTS f I I 
The Ethnic Festival will be held June 6 and 7 at the Omaha Civic Auditorium. 
The Urban Culture Club will have both a food and arts & crafts booth. Singing 
and dancing are also being planned. 
The organization called White Earth Indian Nati.en located in Minnesota will 
sponsor the Seventh International Indian Trea!J Confe renc e June 4 tbro11gh 11. 
According to a bulletin release, they "meet to develop the Great International 
Treaty of Friendship and Cooperation." Additional information may be obtained 
by writing to: 
White Earth Indian Nation 
P. 0. Box 487 
White'Earth, Minnesota 565Gl 
The Fifth Annual American Intertribal Pow·Wow will be held June 12, 13 & 11~ at 
4656 Gravois Avenue, St. Louis, Missouri. You may call (314)353-4517 for 
additional information. 
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This calendar is to inform the American Indian Community 
of pertinent social, cultural, educational and political 
events. If your Native American organization would like 
to submit such information for publication, please call ?PM 
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The HONGA is published monthly through the American Indian C~nter of Omaha, Inc. with a 
circulation of over 1500. 
Editor-in-Chief . 
Associate Editor 
Timothy F. Woodhull 
Sherrill L. Holmgren 
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